
Pies
CoConut Cream Pie 

Made with REAL coconut milk. 

serves  8   |   30.00

Fresh Fruit Pies 
Housemade pie crust with your choice of  

Dutch Apple (crumb, streusel topping),  
traditional Apple or Cherry. Peach and Blueberry are seasonal. 

Purchased already baked or unbaked frozen pie. 

serves  8   |   20.00

Fresh PeCan or ChoColate PeCan Pie 
Housemade crust - you can imagine the filling. 

serves  8   |   Fresh pecan  20.00  •  choc. pecan  25.00

Key lime Pie 
A traditional Key Lime pie topped with meringue. 

serves  8   |   25.00

more Pastries
Bar trays 

An assortment of brownie bars, peanut butter  
brownie bars, carrot square bars and cookies. 

min. order: For 15 people   |   3.00/person

BisCotti   |   24.00/dozen

Cannoli 
This delicious Sicilian pastry is a tube-shaped shell  

of fried pastry dough filled with a sweet, creamy filling containing 
ricotta cheese. Chocolate chips dot the ends of the shells and 

powdered sugar over the top to finish. 

4.50/each

CooKies By the Dozen 
Choose from chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, peanut butter, 

molasses, lemon sugar cookies, or sugar cookies with  
sprinkles to name a few. 

12.50

DeCorateD iCeD CooKies 
We can personalize your order with these delicious decorative 

sugar cookies. Special order prices may vary. 

min. order: two dozen on special shapes & sizes   |   22.50/dozen

eClairs 
Delicate puff pastry shell filled with custard  

and topped with chocolate icing. 

enough For two   |   5.50/each

FuDge Delights 
A rich fudge like no bake cookie with chocolate, coconut, peanut 

butter and oatmeal. 

2.00/each  •  22.00/dozen

mini Desserts 
Always a great choice for parties and other special occasions - 

Among a few to choose from are eclairs, cannolis, lemon squares,  
bite size cheesecakes, Wonderland cups, macaroons and  

chocolate dipped strawberries. 

min. order: three dozen   |   2.25-3.25/each

naPoleons 
Lite fluffy layers of puff pastry filled with  

a combination of cream and custard and glazed  
with vanilla and chocolate icing. 

5.50/each

riCe CrisPy Bars 
A delicious blend of marshmallows, rice crispy cereal  

and butter blended and formed to perfection. 

4.25/each  •  40.00/decorated halF sheet tray

rugalaCh   |   24.00/dozen

sCones 
A rich sweet cream biscuit in a variety of flavors: cinnamon, 

chocolate chip and bakers choice of fruit.  
Baked fresh daily or visit our frozen dessert case. 

2.50/each  •  30.00/dozen

Housemade Breads
Buttery Croissants 

2.50/each  •  28.00/dozen  •  14.00/mini dozen

Cinnamon raisin BreaD 
A delicious breakfast treat iced in white pastry glaze. 

one and halF pound loaF   |   5.50/loaF

Dinner rolls 
White or wheat only. 

two ounces each   |   7.00/dozen

FrenCh BreaD   |   3.95

housemaDe BreaDs 
Preservative free. Variety of breads include: peasant white,  

whole wheat, onion rye, sourdough. 

one pound loaF   |   3.95

silver Dollar rolls 
one ounce each   |   6.00/dozen

sour Dough harD rolls 
two ounces each   |   0.60/each  •  6.00/dozen

5550 n illinois st, indpls, in 46208

eatincarryout.com   |   317.253.9513
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Tarts & Tortes
aPPle almonD tart 

Traditional European style tart with thinly sliced apples, toasted 
almonds with a hint of cinnamon on a fluted shortbread. 

serves  10   |   45.00

CoConut italian Cream torte 
A dense cake with pecans and coconut frosted with  

cream cheese icing and smothered in coconut flakes. 

serves  14   |   55.00

CranBerry tart 
Sweet pastry crust chock full of refreshingly tart cranberries  

and walnuts. Ideal when you want something different. 
Seasonal. 24 hour notice please. 

serves  10   |   45.00

la Bete noire 
Dark, rich, silky - textured flourless chocolate torte covered  

in ganache and drizzled with white chocolate.  
There is no place for milk chocolate here! 

serves  12   |   60.00/10”  •  30.00/6”

lemon masCarPone torte 
Our own creation for those who crave a delightful light,  

tart dessert. Lemon cake with lemon curd and  
mascarpone cheese. Divine!

serves  14   |   55.00

saCher torte 
This decadent cake consists of a dense chocolate cake with a 
thin layer of apricot jam in between the layers and coated with 

dark chocolate ganache. It is traditionally served with unsweeted 
whipped cream if you choose to do so at home! 

serves  14   |   60.00

tiramisu 
A popular coffee flavored Italian dessert, which means  

“pick me up” in Italian, is made of ladyfingers dipped in coffee, 
layered with a whipped mixture of eggs, sugar, and  

mascarpone cheese, flavored with cocoa. 

serves  14   |   55.00

triPle nut torte 
A dense rich chocolate flourless torte filled with hazelnuts, 

almonds, walnuts, white chocolate chunks and caramel. Even 
better served warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream. 

serves  12   |   50.00

WonDerlanD tart 
Unique to the Emporium and perfect for any occasion. An almond 

crust filled with our very own creamy white chocolate filling 
covered with fresh raspberries. 24 hour notice please. 

serves  10   |   50.00

Cakes
Banana CoConut CaKe 

Fresh pastry cream and bananas between a 3-layer white fluffy 
cake topped with unsweetened whipped cream and coconut. 

serves  12   |   55.00

BlaCK Forest CaKe 
Layers of chocolate cake with fresh pastry cream and dark sweet 

cherries in between each layer finished with whipped cream  
and topped with Kirschwasser soaked dark cherries. Heavenly!

serves  14   |   60.00

Carrot CaKe 
An Emporium Specialty! A simple and moist yummy cake  

with our classic pecan cream cheese icing. 

serves  14   |   50.00/10”  •  40.00/8”

serves  25-40   |   65.00/halF sheet

CeleBration CaKes 
Available in chocolate, white or carrot cake with writing. 

Specialty designed cakes available for an additional charge. 

sizes available  8”, 10” & halF sheet

note:  8” cakes are available only in 
chocolate and carrot cake.

CheeseCaKe 
Creamy smooth mixture of soft cream cheese, heavy cream,  

eggs and sugar. Available in key lime, lemon, chocolate chip, 
turtle and more. Cut and decorated. 

serves  12-14   |   5.00/slice  •  50.00/plain  •  55.00/Flavored

ChoColate mousse CaKe 
Layers of chocolate cake and chocolate mousse surrounded with 

chocolate cookie crumbs and topped with chocolate triangles. 
How’s that for chocolate!?! 

serves  14   |   55.00

ChoColate rasPBerry CaKe 
Three layers of chocolate cake filled with ganache and fresh 

raspberries, covered with ganache and crowned with  
more sweet raspberries. YUM!

serves  14   |   60.00

ChoColate velvet CaKe 
Two thin layers of chocolate sponge cake with chocolate and 
praline filling smothered in chocolate ganache and topped  

with chocolate and white chocolate curls. 

serves  14   |   60.00

DouBle DutCh ChoColate 
Old-fashioned simply divine chocolate  

on chocolate cake. Very rich!!!

serves  14   |   45.00/10”  •  35.00/8”   ||  serves 25-40   |   65.00/halF sheet

german ChoColate CaKe 
An Emporium favorite. Rich and dense sweet  

German chocolate cake covered with our  
own house made coconut, pecan frosting. 

serves  14   |   55.00

lemon rasPBerry CaKe 
Lemon cake layered with raspberries and lemon curd covered  

in buttercream icing garnished with toasted almonds. 

serves  14   |   60.00

reD velvet CaKe 
An old time favorite - Dense chocolate buttermilk cake  
with a fluffy buttercream icing dusted with chocolate  

and topped with dark chocolate curls. 

serves  14   |   55.00

straWBerry Cream CaKe 
Three layers of white cake layered with fresh strawberries,  

Bavarian cream and whipped topping garnished  
with fresh strawberries. Seasonal. 

serves  14   |   55.00

sour Cream CoFFee CaKe 
Dense sweet brown sugar, walnut and cinnamon cake  

much like the one Grandma makes. An excellent  
breakfast snack or a great brunch addition. 

serves  10-15   |   18.00

asK us aBout our Deli, BaKery anD Catering oPtions!  & check us out on ,  and !


